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tttousked daily except Satur-
day BY THE MEDrORD

psnrxxxa oo.
A consolidation of the Medford Mall
t&bllahcd 1889; thu Southern Orefjon-S-

eitabtlnhed 1902: the Democratic
Times, established 1872: the Ashland
Tribune, established, 1894 and the Med-
ford Tribune, established 190$.

QEOROE PUTNAM, Editor ar.d Manager

Entered as second-clas- s matter. No-
vember 1. 1909 at the cost office at
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
Krch 3, 1879.

Official Paper of the City of Medofrd
BUBSOSXFTZOK BATES

Otte year by mall $5.00
One month by mall .60
Per month delivered by carrier. In

Medford. Ast.land, Jacksonville
and Central Point .SO

Sunday, only by mall, per year . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

TaXX Xastd Wire UnlUd
patches.

Sis

The Mall Tribune Is on sale at the
FexrV News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Poster Bates
1 to paper lcIS to 24-pa- paper 2c

34 to paper 3c

BrarORR- - CZBOTTbATXOV
Average Dally for

November, 1909 1.700
jOecember, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 1.915
February, 1910 , 2.122
March, 1910 2.203
April, 1910 2,301
May, 1910 2,450
June, 1910 2,502

JUX.Y CXRCT72ULTXOV
1 2.253
2 2.575
4 3,500

2525
2525

7 2,525
5 2,525

U 2,575
2,625

M 2.625
1 2,525
2S 2.525

IPrtss

Hotel

17 2,525
18 ........ 2.0IO
19 2,525
20 2,650
l Z4y50

22 2.S0O

w era will be the of
? ten
II s that of
31 2,600
29 2,550

Total Gross 68,175Dally average 2,622
.Less deduction gg

&. average dally circulation 2.624
STATE OF OREGON. County of Jack-son, as:

On the 1st day of August. 1910. per-
sonally appeared before me. George Put-nam, manager of the Medford Mall Tri-bune, who upon oath, acknowledges thattM above figures are true and correct(SEAL) s., N. TOCKET,

Notary Public for Oregon.
SCESrOBO, O&EOOH

Metropolis of Southern Oregon andNorthern California, and the fastest-growlng-cl- ty

In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits, 12.750.000
3500.000 Gravity Water system com-peted July 1910. giving finest supplypure mountain water.
Sixteen miles of street being paved ata cost excedlng 31.000.000, making a to-

tal of twenty miles of pavement.
Postofflce receipts for year ending

June 30, 1910, show gain of per cent.Banner fruit city Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize andand title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909. Rogue River pears brought high-
est prices all markets of the worldduring the past five years.

"Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest commu-nity pamphlet ever written.

INSURGENT BREECH WIDENS.

(Continued from Page 1.)

amde is tho general expectation of
the politicians hero nnd the insurg-
ents arc freely predicting that such
an answer soon will be forthcoming.
Senator Aldrich's letter, writ lei to
Chainrmnn William M. McKinley of
the congressional committee, admits
the .charge by Bristow that Aldrich
is connected with the Inter-continent- al

company, and also admits thnt
the rubber schedules were advanced
5 per cent as Bristow alleges. The
advances, Aldrich contends, were not
made for the benefit of his own com-
pany, but because tho rubber indus-
try as n whole demanded it, and be-

cause the demands seemed fair to the
committee to whom tho evidence was
eubmitted.

After this stntement, however,
Aldrich, declaring that Bristow has
mnsstntcd tho facts, asserts that his
concern is by no means n trust and
goes into considerable detail, telling
of the business done by tho company,
the time of its first organization nnd
the manner of its reorganization.

Only an Importer.
The company, according to Aid-ric- h,

is engaged solelv in the busi
ness of importing raw rubber and '

selling it to concerns.
Senator Bristow charged that the in-

crease of tho tariff on manufactured
rubber, which it wns implied tho
company sold, enabled the concern
to declnro enormous dividends.

This charge it emphatically de-

nied.
has charged that the com-

pany recently reorganized is empow-
ered by its charter to engage in
manufacturing, and nlso is empow-
ered to engage in such business, such
as mining. This, Bristow charges, is
intended to help tho Guggenheim syn-
dicate got of the mineral
wealth in all parts of tho
States.

Bristow emphatically stated that
Sis charges wore based on the char-
ter of tho company, a copy of which
he bad seen.

Aldrich on Defensive.

Tho insurgents nro oxpootitng( tho
Kansas senator to ask Aldrich to ox-pla- in

a Jtttlo more fully tho reasons
for tho chnrtor chnngos nnd tho in-

crease of powers given tho company,
as he chnrgos was done.
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SIGNALIZES A NEW ERA.

BUSINESS mou of Medford are now engaged in the
movement hi the history of the

southern Oregon metropolis in effort to secure better
local freight rates. This moveonient marks a new era in
the development of Medford and the Rogue River valley
and if their effort meets with success it means that Med-

ford is to be an important distributing point and jobbing
center.

The Medford demand at this time is extremely mod-

est, since it is practically confined to a spread between
Hie carload and less than carload rates enabling local
jobbing houses to compete with the cheap terminal rates
given San Francisco and Portland.

Geographically, Medford is most enviously situated.
Contiguous is an empire almost as great in area as all of
New England and rich in varied resources, all as yet prac-

tically undeveloped, awaiting only transportation at rates
sufficiently reasonable to enable them to enter the mar
ket on a competitive basis.

The Southern Pacific has long voiced a deep felicity
for Medford, and it now has an opportunity to show its

in a practical manner, for the time has come

when Medford demands something more substantial than
promises.

"With the portentous figure of Hill looming on the east-

ern horizon, comes the dawning of another day in south
ern Oregon, a morning golden in the promise of progress
and development, and of the coming of an empire into
its own. And the day is not so far distant when the South- -

25 :::::::: Pacific courting favor the young Gulliver

::" 5iio as courting Portland.
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THE HUMES IN POLITICS.

THAT Herbert Hume, one of the of the estate of R.
Hume, late "Lord of the Rogue," intends to

the monopoty on fishing in the lower river so suc-

cessfully maintained by his uncle for thirty odd veal's is
shown .by an injunction he has secured against the Union
Fisheries company from catching salmon in the Rogue.
The Humes own the banks of the lower river for many
miles above its mouth, and the curtails the
work of independent fishers so as to make it unprofitable.
Thus the entire Rogue river is converted into a private

I asset of the monopoly.

MEDFORD .19.10.

their

friendship

heirs
per-

petuate

injunction

That Herbert Hume also plans an aggressive legisla-
tive campaign to maintain the monopoly is indicated by
the fact that he is a candidate for republican nomination
for joint representative for Coos and Curry counties.

The Hume lobby has been a familiar feature at every
session of the legislature for years. Through it, the wishes
of the people of the Rogue River valley have been repeat
edly thwarted, and the monopoly permitted to enjoy the
longest open season on the coast and reap millions of
profit for investment outside the state.

It is undoubtedly the monopoly's intention, should the
bill closing the Rogue to commercial fishing become a
law, to seek some modification of the people's edict in the
legislature. Hence it behooves the peoxle of Jackson
and Josephine counties to see that the right men are sent
to the legislature this year.

INSANITY DODGE OVERWORKED.

GALLAGHER, the assassin of Mayor Gaynor of New
framed a defense for the commis-

sion of his act on the ground of insanity.
It is hardly likely that this, time-wor- n and overworked

refuge of every assassin who attempts the life of a useful
citizen will avail in the case of Gallagher.

Juries of New York city have lately been turning a

deaf ear to pleas of insanity or the unwritten law, arid if
Gallagher has no better defense than a plea of a diseased
mind on the part of some of his progenitors, he might do
the commonwealth, his ancestry and himself, a service by
entering a plea of guilty.

Albeit. Governor Brady of Idaho insists on a platform
as dry as an Idaho desert land entry before its reclamation,
those wljo know the Idaho executive and have basked in
the glory of his glittering countenance insist that the gov-

ernor is compelled to wear dark glasses on account of the
brilliance of his nasal' organ, and that there has never been
occasion for the reiteration between himself and the gov-

ernor of Montana of the celebrated commentary of the
governor of South Carolina to the governor of North

ALDRICH CLOSETED

WITH TUFT TODAY

nEVBRLY, Mass., Aug. 12.- - Tho

Hummer oapltal force propared to-

day for a visit of Sonator Aldrich of
Rhodo Island, who, It wob announc-
ed, would hold a portontlous con-feron- co

with President Taft this

tlon in response to President Taft'B
Inquiry, that the republicans would
carry Tennesseo.

In tho morning Taft played golf
with Congressman Nicholas

John M. Philips' Funeral.
The funeral of John M, l'h:ppj,

nhuso dentil occurred Wednesday,
v ill take place from thu family resi-

dence in EuhI Medford, this uftor- -

noou at 2 o'clock.
Tho deceased was n native of

Jackson county and a sou of the late
Shortly after noon a delegation of jjt pjdppg,

3 11,., ' '..

Mulkey's Chances are Very Bright
(Valley Record. )

It Is goncnlly conceded Mint 11. P.
Mulkoy's prospects for winning tho
republican prlmnry nomination fur
congressman front this district nro
highly promising. Ms opponent IinB

been n ol Cannon mnn
and tho methods of Cnnnonlsm nnd
tho Interests Mint woro sorvoil
through lifm have boon so thorough-
ly stamped upon tho mlmln of tho
people that thoro Is no mistaking
their sentiments. Tho landslide In
tho Kansas republican primaries and
tho recejU lorn stato convoutlon nro
unmistakable evidences of forthcom-
ing events. Tho usual oxcuso mado is
that a congressman must Instinctive-
ly locate the powers that organlzo
legislative odlos nnd stand In with
them in order to secure pork out of
the barrel for his congrcholonnl dis-

trict. In this respect tho presont
Incumbent has been reasonably suc-

cessful. In serving Cannon, how-
ever, ho has offendod everybody olso,
nnd It Is plain to be soon Mint Cannon
and his machine nro on tho tobog

BALLIHGER S JOB IS

OFFERED TO THOMPSON

WASHINGTON, D. C, Aug. 12.
A persistently recurring rumor that
President Taft has offered tho portfo-
lio of tho Intorlor department tto

President W. C. Thompson of tho
Ohio state university Is attracting
attention today. It Is In tho way of
confirmation of tho report that Son-

ator Crane's recent trip Into tho west
was mndo for the purposo of sug-

gesting to Richard Achilles Dalltn- -

gor that he should resign, from tho
cabinet.

Much credence In given to tho
Thompson rumor. It is known that
ho Is In favo with tho progressives In

his state, also numbering many of
tho regular republicans among his
supporters. Moreover there Is no
Ohionn In the president's official
family now, and tho addition of a
mlddlo western mnn would satisfy
the

A good atoro location is advertis-
ing; good storo sorvlco is advertis-
ing but both of theso are supple-
mentary to tho real advertising that
Is done in tho nowspnpor.
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BOWLING

ALLEYS
FINEST ON THE COAST.

SATURDAY

AUG. 13
AT 2 I'.'M.

DANCING IN THE

Main Auditorium

A'JUJ O'CLOCK I'. M.

SWIMMING
KVEltY DAY AT 10 A. M.

LADIES' DAYS
THURSDAY, 1 TO 5 P. M.

Medford's Popular

gan slldo to retirement, Tho pork
barrel statesmanship point of view is
plain. The congressman from tho
First district should ho nn anti-Can-uo- ii

man, beiuiso Cannon will bo
down nnd out.

11. K, Mulkoy Is regarded as one
of tho clovorost electioneers In Ore-
gon, Ills personal acquaintances
permeate every section nnd nook nnd
corner of tho congressional district,
Ills luck In politics Is tho vory best,
nnd ho tins succeeded In being tho
only opponent of tho presont con-

gressman In tho republican prima-rio- s.

Tho procpoctn of his nomina-
tion nro excellent. Ills opopnont docs
not excel him from tho standpoint
of abilities, nnd both 'mvo spent
their lives In tho schoolhouno nnd In
politics. Tho present Incumbent has
become moro mnchtntsed every day
whllo tho people nro coining to trust
themselves, Tho political horizon

southern Oregon Is to have a
congressman. It can use one to good
advnntago nt nn Interesting period of
Its Industrli'.l development.

NOTICE
All portions awning property on

uny of tho following streets wishing
to pay their newer luwessinent under
tho llnncroft bonding net (ten-yea- r

plnn) must Bioko application on or
heforo Saturday, August 18, 1010.
After tills (Into positively no one on
these tree t will bo allowed to pny
under thin net. A onc-ton- tli payment
taunt accompany the application.

King street, from West Kloventli
direct to Dakota avenue.

Jackson street from Ilnrtlctt street
to Coluuibua avenuo.

Fourteenth street from Newtown
street to Peach street.

Ivy Htrcct from Third street to
Fourth utrcct.

124 It. h. JACOI1S,
City Treasurer.

"'

BIG CATCHES BY

ROGU E SEINERS

Mouth of River Fishermen Making

Lnrfic Hauls Avcmnc Wclfitit of

Fish Is Twcnty-flv- o Pounds Op-

position to Hiimo Still Busy.

MAltSlinUM), Or., Aug. 12. The
launch KIhIi, which brought up n

cargo of salmon for tho Union Klsh-urlc- H

company mills again thli aft-

ernoon for lloguo river. Tno Midi la

In chnrgo nf Captain O, A, Wlrtli
and Knglnecr Tom Onldou. Captain
Wlrth anys ho brought up about four
ton of salmon and that tho finning
In good. It Is to bo a big year nnd
Home duo imlmon are ruptured, thoao
shipped averaging In weight nbout
2G pounds. Tito Klsh will take hack
a lend of iro ho the salmon can be
kept longer without such frequent
Hhlpplng to this point,

Captain Wlrth nays thnt In splto or
the Injunction brought by Herbert
Hume, tho Union fluhorlea la Htlll
catching nalmon, Tho Injunction pre-

vented the company from fMihig on
tho Ilumo oatnto, but thoro Im nn la- -

land nt tho mouth of tho liver which
tho company has located on.

Tho Inland la practically on tho
bar and wan formed laat winter, nnd
thu company claims that It cannot bo

drlvon from thta point nnd la mnklng
thnt plnco headquarters nnd continu-
ing tho flahing. The Injunction null
la to bo docldod In tho courts, Tho

cloaca AugiiHt 1 f nnd opena
again September G.

Tho run nf nalmon la nlan expect-
ed to be large in Cooa bny thin year.
Four years ago a largo number of
fry woro liberated nnd ns tho salmon
conio bnck mntured every four yonrn,
It l expected that tho run hero will
ho large. Tho flah aro boglnnlng to
come In now.

BIG DANCE HALL

OPENS SATURDAY

Nntntorlum Mnnnnomcnt Announco

Completion of Elonnnt Oowllnii Al-

loys nnd Dllllartl Hnll to Public, ns

Well ns Palatial Dnnco Hnll,

The nntntorlum mnnntiumeiit will
opou tho olognnt howling nlloya and
Millard hnll to tho public Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock nnd tho mng-nldco- ut

big il an co hnll will bn ilmll-rate- d

in tho evening nt D o'clock,
Thoro nro no finer billiard and

pool talilon on tho cunat tlinn wo
bnvo here, being tho fluent uuallty
Urunawlck Ilalko & Collnndor with
full alto tnblca, aplendld leather

opera rhnlrn for apoctntorn
and all convoulencea for tie plnyorn.
Tho bowling alloyn, nlan from tho
HruiiHWlrk, Hulko & Collnndor fac-
tory, are not equnlod anywhere In.
thu atnto, Thoy nro contlnuoun hnrd
maple nlleya no Jolnta and nro

regulation In ovury roapoct.
Thu bllltnrd room nnd howllnir nl
leya will tie In charge of "Ownoy"
I'ntton and It Ih Hon, Mark, nnd an
they nro both past maatora of thin
profcHitlon, nntntorlum pntruun will
reap tho benefit of their knowledge.

Tho big auditorium, 00x112 feet
with Kit perfect mnplo floor given tho
tnvora of dancing tho ducat dancing
floor In tho atnto nnd will aluo bo tho
menna of bringing convertloiiN and
othor Inrgo gnthnrlnga to Medford,
na thoro will bo n aontlng capacity of
almnat 2000 pooplo.

Match tho clnaalfled advertising
campaign to tho importnnco of the
iwlo you wnnt to make. You wouldn't
truat n ten-horn- o powor tank to a
one-hor- ao power engine.

Hnnklna for Health.

Where Are You Going?
This Direct Question is Addressed to All Farmers

who have sold their ranches, nnd also applies particularly to those who
oxpect to sell this full. Do you intend to engage in the Iiiihiucsh of
alfalfa nrowlnn, dalrylnn, cattle, lion or chicken ralslnrj? Or do you
prefer the orchard Industry, where von can plant any variety of fruit you
can think of- - Fins, Ornnnes, Lemons, Olives, Peaches, Apricots, Prunes,
Pears, Cherries, Apples, Walnuts, Almonds, Grapes, etc., etc., where Ber-

ries and nil kinds of Garden Truck mid Corn grow to perfection, where
two crops of Potatoes cnu hu harvested each vear, if you will take thu
trouble to plant them?

If You are Interested in These Matters, Read On!
AT THE UPPER END OF THE GREAT SACRAMENTO VALLEY,

CALIFORNIA, there is a tract of the finest land in thu world, nil of
which rs now propared for lrrlatfun, and carries with it title to i per-
petual water rinht.

THE SOILS nro from 1C to 30 feet in depth, are of n dark scdi-montn-

loam nature, studded nil over with gignutic onkw, park-lik- e in
effect, mid drained by soverul rapid streams thnt flow into tho Kaurn- - ,

meuto river.
THE WATER SUPPLY is from the Los Molinos river, which rises nl .

Mt. Lasson, 10,400 foot high, and i perpetually chid with snow.
THIS RIVER curries thu most water during thu Slimmer months, when

tho snow is melting, and nt tho time when the Water Is most needed.

Remember this Statement About Water Supply
Transportation now by railroad, main lino Southern Pacific, station

on our lauds; by river steamers, from three laiiilinu places, mid next year
the

ELECTRIC LINE will he completed nnd running through our lauds,
Red liluff to Chico to Sacramento, now operating between Chico and
Sacramento, which puts you in touch with cash markets for all and any-tlli- nn

you wish to produce and at IllflllCSt prices.
WHY ARE CALIFORNIA FRUITS AND VEGETABLES SHIPPED

TO PORTLAND, SEATTLE AND THE NORTH?
Heeause we enjoy a ten months' growing season nnd oan ship enrly

mid late. You can plow and plant every month in the yenr, thus doubl-
ing vour profits.

AND ALFALFATHIS IS ITS NATURAL HOME. Six cuttings per
seiiHon, producing 10 to 12 tons per acre, which sells for an nvornge
price of nine dollars per ton in thu staok.

To a practical farmer the above conditions moan success and inde-
pendence.

In SCekllKI a IICW location you owe it to yourself and to your family
to investigate this proposition. Those lauds, including a perpetual water
right, sell at $lf(),00 por unrc, one-fift- h down and balance in four equal
annual payments. I make soverul trips each month to show thoso lands,

Come in nnd mako arrangements to join our next putty. The ex-

pense is small, nnd wo will bo gone only u few days. If, after invonti-gatio- n,

you find Hint u Slll(lo misrepresentation has heeu mado, I will
willingly rofund your oxponses.

FRANK G. ANDREWS
EESIDENT AGENT,

NO. 6 SO. FIR ST., MEDFORD, OREGON.

Los Molinos Land Co. Los Molinos Cal.
FOR A QUICK SALE.

I have u comer lot 100x100, II hlooks from now Hotel Medford, with
good houso of 8 rooms, eoneruie foundation, fouooil, garage, etc, good
well; houso can bo roinodolod nnd throe or four moro rooms added for n
few hundred dollars; would mako fino rooming houso; plenty of room on
lot for modern bungalow, Owner wmitn to mako quick hiiIo mid malum
the hiiup prieo of .$'1200, if taken within tun days.

$2200 cash will handle.
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